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'Decision No. 40481. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A~~lication of) 
BAY CITIES TRAl'!SPORTJ..TION C01~J.i.I"y~ a ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity as a ) Application 1Jo. 27646 
highway common carrier as an alterna- ) 
tive and supplementary method of o~era- ) 
tionto applicant's vessel operation. ) 

Appearances 

Scott Elder, for applicant. , 

ReEinald L. Vaughan~ for members or Pacific 
Motor Tariff Bureau, Kellogg Express and ~raying 
Company and Nickols Transportation Company;,Dou€,las 
Brookman and Clyde L. Edd=t for Vallejo Expres·s 
Company" Sonom EX?ress Compan~~~ Marin-Sonoma Fast 
Freight" Inc. and Merchants 'EXpress Corporation; 
Berol & Handler by 1~rvin Handler !or Highway 
Transport"Inc.~ Valley 1-iotorL1r.es" Inc .. and Valley 
Express Co.; Frederick ~ij .• Mielke for Delta Lines" 
Inc.; .Tor.-n E. He!'ln~ssy and-John L. Amos, .,Ir. for 
Sacramento Northern P.ailway and T!le WesternPac1fic 
Railroad Com'Oany; Valliarn Meinhold for South~rn 
Pacific Com:9any ~ Pacific Ir.otor Tr'lcking Company.". 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Com~any and Petaluma 
and Santa Rosa Railroad Co:npany; and James M. 
Souby • .Tr·. for ·The A.tch!son~ Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company~ protestants. 

- J. R. Anderson" for The River Lines" interested 
party. 

o PIN ION -------
By this application" Bay Cities Transportation Company 

seeks a certificate of public convenience and neceSSity authorizing 
I , it·to transport property as a highway common carrier between pOints 

it now serves, as a co~on carrier by vessel,. , pUblic heari~s were 
held before Examiner Bradshaw at San?rancisc~. 
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The purpose in applying for hiehway common carrier opera-

ting authority is to make available an alternate means of transpor-
tation suppl€mentary to applicant's vessel operations. It is pro-
~osed, when shipments are transported by truck, to apply the same 

rates, rules and regulations as are published in applicant's tariff 
governing transportation by vessel. 

Ap'Ol:tcnnt's Vessel Opcrations 

Applicant has engaged in freight transportntion on 
~an Francisco Bay since 1916. Its operative riehts were~ defined 
in the Inland-Vessel Carri€r Oncrative Rights Investigation, 

A.() C.R.C. 493, as embracing the transportation of "property between 

Can Franc is co on the one hand and OaJ:.-J.and and Alameda on the other ~ If . 

. pr"v:1.0\1$l.y !'lc~<1 by Cro,,,:~ey Launch (.: Tug Boat Co. -- an affiliated 

company -- and one !c:. v. R.1.deout and to merge thom '\'lith its then 
1 . 

existing operative rights. Subject to certain restrictions I 
t~esc riGhts cover points and landings on various bays, rivers and 
sloughs in the area extending roughly ['rom Alviso on lower 

San Francisco Bay to Sacramento an~ Stoek~o~~ including the so-
ca.L!ed Delta region and such pOints as Petaluma, Napa and . 

1 
Decision !~o. 36491 in Jpp11cat1on No. 25599, July 20, 1943, (not printed). 
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2 
SUisun. 

Transportation operations arc c,onducted with the use of 

barges a~d tuebouts. Service is rendered between San Francisco 

and Oakland and Alameda, as well as bet'\"lcen San Fra.ncisco DJ'!,d Mare 

Island, on five days a week. Barges arc also opcrnted between 

San Francisco and the East Day on Saturdays when shipments are 

offered. Between other pOints opcr~t:tons arc conducted on an 

"on-call" basis. 

Pickup-and-delivery. and dock-t·o-dock r~tcs are published 
I 

on lcss-thc.n-carload o.nd carload frcit;ht bctV:G4;;n San Franc1sco and 

the East Bay Cities, as well as between S:m Fr3Jlcisco Bay Cities 

i;,\nd VallejO, V.arc Island and nU!:lerous points and la."ld1ngs on San 

Pablo Bay, Carquinez Straits and Suisun Baj. Except ~hcn zones 

are spccifica.lly dofi!lcd, as in the San Francisco Bay area, appli-

~~nt's tariff provides that p1cl~p and delivery service ~ill be 

2 
The following is a descriptio!'l of the operative rights "~h1ch Bay 

Cities Tra.nsportation Co:npany now clc.iI:lS to possess as a comIton 
carrier by vessel: (1) the transport~tion of property between San 
?rancisco on ti'le onc h:lnd end Oay..le.nd and Alameda on the other; (2) 
the transportation of property bct ..... een Sa."l. Francisco and Mare Island 
Navy Yard; (3) ~n "on-call" service for t.~o transportation, of 
property between San Francisco on the one l"..and and Valle.jo, pOints 
located on the Contra Costa Count)' shore of San Pablo Bay, and pO.int:.: 
or .. SUisun Bay (but not tributaries thereof); (4) antton~call" service 
for tho transportation of lu::nber, in lots of not les,s than 20,000 . 
p~u.~ds, between San Fra~cisco and points on San Pablo Bay (but not 
tributaries thereof); (5) an II on-callu service for the transporta-
tion of property" in lots of not less than 30 tons, bct\"1c,en pOints, 
on S\l.n Francisco, San Pablo nnd SUisun Ba:ts, San Joaquin'", Sacramento 
and Napa Rivers, Fetnlu.m:l Creek and their tributaries, except (n) 
to and :from pOints north of Sacr::u:nc~to, (b) bet\'leen points on San 
FranCiSCO" San Pablo and SUisun ~ays on t.~e one hand and Sacramento 
or Stockton on the other, or (c) bet·~een Sacramento and Stockton; 
and (6) the transportation of ship stores and. fumigating gear, in 
any-quantity lots, between San Fr::.r.c!sco on the one hand and wharves 
in S~ Francisco and Oaltland and vessels in the stream on tho other. 
Tho operative rights designstcd as (2),(3) and (4), above are 
portions or i"ormer operative rlgr..ts of E. V. Rideout, whiie .those 
numbered (5) and (6) arc portions of former rig."lts of Croil'Jley launch 
& Tug Boat Co., as defined in the Operative Rights Invest1gation" 
40 C.R.C. 493 at 513 and 517. 
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perror~ed in tho corporate limits of municipalities end within an 

are~ of one mile from landings located in unincorporated territory.' 

The rates from, to, and r!ithin the balancc,of the territory are 

restricted to dock-to-dock traffic, su~ject in most'cases to a 

minimum weight of 60,000 pounds., 
Pickup and delivery service L~ San Fr~~c1sco is performed 

with applicant's own eq¢pment and 'by v'arious draymen under contract.' 

In Oakland and Alameda the service is rendered by applicant~ and 

also by certain hiehVo'ay comtlon carriers under joint rates. The 
same highway carriers also pick up and deliver freight uneer the 

joint rate arrangement in other East Bay cities located in Alameda 

County. Wten pickup and delivery service is required, at Mare 

Island, which applicant claims seldo~ occurs, an empty truck is 

dispatched from Oakland to Mare Island. No pickup or,delivery 

trucks ,"a::-c maintained, nor arc any arrangecents in effect. with out-

sido parties for performing store-door sorvice at other points •. 

It "lUS testified that at times from 2 to 3 barees 'a 

day are operated in the transbay se=vico.· The preponderance of 

thl) tonnage moves b~t,,~een San Francisco piers and Oakland and 

,A:ameda terminals and consists of transshipment cargo moving in 

connection with steamships operating to or from interstate and 

foreign ports •. The local traffic is at present considerably 
3 lighter than the transsh1pwent cargo. 

From the standpoint of regularity of movement" most, 

of the :.iarc Island shipments originat€ at or are destined to 

3 Por 1nsta:r.cc, 16,820 tor~ of transbay freight were transported. 
during April and ]Cay, 1946. Of this amoUIlt, 1,144 tons' consisted, 
of intrastate or local traffic, 797 tons moving under door-to-door 
rates and 347 tons under dock-to-dock rates. 
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Huntc'rs POiIJ.t 1n San Francisco. They are barged bet':"lcen Mare 

Island and applicant's terminal at Pier 5in San Fr~ncisco, and 
trucked bct','1ecn the latter location and Hunters Point. , A 

substantial volume of Marc Island freight also moves to ~r from 
the I~aval Supply Depot in Oakland. Smaller atlounts move to or 

from various SOon F:-a:r..cisco piers, the Naval ~1r Station in 

Alameda, and East Bay terminals or arc picked up or delivered in 

store-door scrvice in San Francisco. 

Tho record discloses that trips to or ~rom 'other po;nts 
have been infrequent. An cy~~bit lists 95 int:-astate shipments 

as having moved bet,,!een January 1, 1941 and August 16, 1946~ 

Except tor onc shipment of about 35 tons from 11are Island to 

South San Francisco in 1942, and 12 shipments aggregating 1,523 

tons fro~ Alameda to Redwood City which moved within a p~riod 

of 62 days, all of the shipm.~nts ~cre transported bet'\7ecn pOints 
in the arca 0xtending from San Francisco and Alameda to and, 

including Pittsburg, and embracing points on San FranciSCO and 

San Pablo Bays, Carquinez Straits and Suisu.~ Bay, as well as Mare 
Island and South Vallejo. They consisted largely of substantial 

quantities of freight tendered at one time for movement from one 
4 

pOint of origin to one destination. 

4 
The number of instances in '·.rhich freight· of variouswe1ghts were 

offered and the aggregate weight transported appear in thc following 
tabulation: 

10 tons or less • • • • • 
Over 10 tons to and including 

50 tons ••••• 
Over 50 tons to and including 

100 tons • • • • • 
Over 100 tons • • • • .• • • • • 

r-rum":>er of' 
Instances 
Freight .' 
Tendered. 

14 

9 
35'* 

Aggregate 
Weight '. 

Transported 
-(Tons) 

50 
499 
673 

£5;~?' * In 9 of' these cases,. tho shipments ranged in 
w~i~ht r~6~ ~C~ tons to ~p~roximntc!y !~~~6tons.' 
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. Showing in Support of Appl1catton .. 

Applicant's vice president and general manager testified 

that applicant's object is to place itself in a position ~herebl 
trucks may be used whenever to do so would be more'economical or 

efficient than vessel operations. The utilization of motor 
vehicles in such cases~ the witness stated" will enable applicant 
to reduce trans~ortation costs by (1) minimizing the operation 
of barges ,.,here the volume of freight does not just11"ythcir ,use~ 
(2) effecting a better distribution of the labor used in vessel 

operat:ions~ and (3) reducing overtime and other costs arising from 

eelays to barges and tugboats in handling certain traffic. 
Applicant disclaios any intention to ,'.'ithdraw any vessel 

service or change its field of operations. Its witness declared 

that, in the event the desired cortificate is grantcd~ trucks 
wl'll bo used only for the sake of economy and that applicant does 

not intend to gO into the trucking business as such by solic1ting 
freight for truck movement. 

No attempt was made to sho~ the over-all effect of truck 

~pc~ations as an alternative or substitute for vessel.service~ 
or the extent of the resultant economies and conse~ucnt savings. 

S\!ch a show1ng~ applicant'·s witnass contcnd~d, is not feasible 
-

~"i tn-out taking into consideration the particular 0,erat1ng condi-
tions ":lhich may exist or have occurred on a given day and an examina-
tion of records of past operations would not reveal the necessary 
information. A.pp11cant believes" however" that the savings will 

be substantial. The nature of the advantllges in being pcrm:i..tted to 
transport certain traffic by truck was illustrated by referring to 

several conditions surrounding present barge operations and pointing 

out ~herc1n greater efficiency could be attained by the use of trucks. 
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On.e exe::.lple de~l t \'lit!':. Co berg~ movem.ent froe. !\~:J.re Island, 
'. . 
consistine prilla~lly of treich~ conz~cned to Eunters Point ~~ith 

smaller quantities to be delivered a~ Treasure Isler.d~ the Nevel 

Air Station in Alor",cda end RO'l'wrd TerrrJ.nol in Oakland. Under present 

cor.cli tioJ::s) t!lc Eunters Point careo is dischorgcd at Pier 5) Sen 

Francisco, tor ~elivery by truck, 2n~ the barge is thereafter towed 

to tr.e other destinctions. If per~tted to o~erotc trucks, appli-

c~nt would trcns:;ort the Treasure Isla:lc., 1'7ayol Air Station and 
t.1 d T . 1 " ."... '.#" ... ..., i .,.ower err'..J.nD s,nl!,menvs.JY ... ruc.,: ... rom OJa:c. ..cranc sco. It is esti-

mated that, as cO~'3red ~it~ n delivery cost by berge or ~116.75. 
the cost of deli verir.s tr~ese sl:iprn.ents by truck ."..'ould be ':;;30.52. 

According to the tcsti::lony, t2;.cre would al:zo be e possibility or 

moving freight in the S3r·:e truck on its retu!"n to San Froncisco. 

Ap,lica~t pro,oses tc u~c· tr~ckins equl,~ect in a si~lar ~anner in 

other cases whc:-e borbes ore 110W rec..uireC: to pick up or c:.eliver 

freif:;ht at more then one locetion. onc.l 'where shipments aJ:-e of 0 size 

that would m.ake it econordcal to c:.o so. A nu.::iber of instances of 

t~is kind were cited. 

Applicant elso expects to utilize tr~cks in moving freig~t 

rror~ ::unters Point to :70re Island. ~~t present, this traffic 

:nO"leS by truck to Pier 5, Sen Francisco, t~ence "oy b<:::rge to ~,~aro 

Islsnd. It is clai:.:ec. that fre':'.1.lently sDip!.'lcnts ere not reedy 

tor trons,ort,3tior.. until late in t:::'e day and th;;)t 'considerable 

overt~'e end ,enalty tineS accrues by reason of theneceszity of 

kee~ing bar(:emen end. e c!:.ecker, as well as e tuebout and. ere .... " 
-----------------'------;-

Penalty ti.ulc is dc::::c:" i bed as :;0;' w~ich becor:!cs etf'ecti vewhen 
men have worl~ecl 5 hours 'without an 01'\90r'i:.unity to eat. Ita~ounts 
to l~ tiI:les straight or oV'c!'ti.:.:'lC ,a~r,'es t~e case nay be. 
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standing by at ?icr S weiting fo~ the 8~rival of the freight. For 
J • 

follo'wine morninG a.:.c. t~:3nsport t:1em. dirE:ct to r·:arc I:::.le::.cl by truck. 
By so dOins, apl:-lic8!lt eXl,ects to ::'e eels to eliminate all of the 

; 

l'e:lalty ".:.ir.!e ancl ouch of the overtil::e. o It was testified that some 

overtime and ~en~lty t:ze ~re also encounte~ed at epplicent'z 
Oskle!l.d ter:tli:--el and at :':orc I$l~~d, ane: th::t et'forts will be ma(le 

to overcome suc~ conditione whc!'ever it .may be possible to do so 

by taking advent~f,e of truc~ tran~portation. 

In addition, a~plica:lt a~tici~~tcs usine truck:::. in hauling 

certain :r.ar-e Island r:-eight fro=. Celdanc. or Alar~eda to ?ier S in 

Son Francisco, ~vhen a transbay bargo move~cnt csn be evoided. 

Sir;:ilarly, in the event tl:.ct a bcr-cc is being loaded in Ca;-=ler..d with 

1·:8re Island freisht and s.i.ilnll s~il'.::lcnts a:-e on !':end at San :'?ra:lcizco, 

it is ,ro,osed to truc!<: the SD:l Fr.Jncisco shipment 5 to Oal<:l::!r..c.. to be 

loaded on the bJrge, o~ trucked direct to :~re Island if the volume 

,justifies. A baree r.:ove:le!lt trOll;' Caklcnc. to Sa::. Francizco bci'ore 

!,l"oceec!:i.!lg to ~~ere Island 'i}oulcl t::en be unnecessary. In certain 

inztances, the tectimony indic,~t,:;s, it ""ill 3150 be possi'::lle to 

co~tinuc loa~ine in the Zest Bey ~~t~l e later ~our or, it the 

Sen li'rancisco freig.."lt is trucked ~o ~!are 131and~ even until tte 

~ollowing dey. All of the rrei,sl:t avoilable at t·!le tir.1c ·.v:~ulc:l 

then be placed ul'on the :,arGc 1 thus obviatll1g the necessity o:f.'·:leking 

a second trip. 

:::nstenccs a!'0 said to ocC1.1.':- \';l:en tlle volu=.e of freisht at 

!,'!ere Island rc,:",uirins prompt tronz.~,o!'to.tion is lieht enc. the oalar:.ce 

6 
An exhibit shows t~:'t durine; ;'.,ri1 and >~e3r, 1946, when wage rotes 

were lower than at prezent, barge-::.e:l. e::.d checkers at ?ier 5 were paid 
'.~219· 56 in overtiI::.e and ~308. 9.3 in :~e::lel ty time. Another exhibit 
ir..dicutes, for insto.r..ce, th~t t~e costocca~ioned by waiting for 'a 
truckload ot ttlcteT! treieht froln. !-~unters ?oint on. A,J:'il 17, 1946, 
amounted to ')57.33, whereas the cost or transpo:t;'tine the S3!:le treicht 
by truck direct to l~re !olend wo~le have ~een )25.20. 
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orfered on a Given day can be ~andled at applicant's co~venicnce. 

On such occasions, the freicht re,,,:,u2!'ine immediate trensl,ortation . 
w",uld be trucked. The SOLle method wo-.:.ld be tollo ..... ed in t~e opposite 

direction ,':hene,ic!' sil::ilo.r CO::.dl tio:ls exist at San Francisco. There 

are also t i: c s, ac cording to t1:e rc cord, ~:;b.en all of. tl~e Mare Island 

frei~~t offered on a certein day can be handled on a truck. It was 

estimated that the cost or hauling 20 tons of frci~ht from San 

Francisco to !.':are Island by truc}: ~nG. a li~-:e aLlount on the return 

trip w01.1ld be ;36. 62, ~$ co;.~,o!'cd "id th e cost of tr.:;ns,)ortinc the 

same treie;11t on a barse of :?SO. 65. 

The testilnony also disclcses tb.~t i'r€l"1uent1y the volume of' 

-:r8nsbay tr3ffic i~ ver: erc.oll or, for o~c rea son Ol' another , it is 

not practicable or e~viseb1e to ~ove loc~l tro~sbey freiGht on the 

seme baree with trcnssr..ir.;oent freiGht. In such. cases I a barge is 

operated at consiClerobly le.::s t:'i;lr. it.:; corr.vi!'lf; capacity.' In order' 

to rccti1'~' t~.ls condi'tolen, al'?llc cr.t ·'~oulv. trans.~,· art lOc31transbay 
tro!'t'1c by truck when tl:e volUIilc j,Jcrr:ci ttcC/.. .An i!'l.ots!'l.ce wss c1 ted 

','Jhe.n there were 4.7 tons of wC3tbou!'le fr~i6ht to be L'l .. ~ved on one 

dey DOe 9.9 tons of eestbound fr~i~ht on t~e followinZ ~ay. A~pli

cant estimates the'f. the cost or .h<:mC.l~!"~Z 'by oerge ",es )74.76, while 

the ~ame shipments could h~ve been trucKed for ,:~24. 06~ 

In the opinion of' ap~licant' S v,Ii tne SS, truc;\:s woule. in all 
'p!'obebil~ ty oe operated from two to tllreo ti.ll~eS -,./oek1y to and trOLl 

?'~are Island ana. about three ti~cz a vit;lek between San ~'rencisco end 

the Zest :say.. The reo-son given i1" .. SUl~:,~rt of the pro~')ozed use ot 
.,..7r--------- ... -'--------------------.-.-....----~ .. ----·--

Accordine to the record, the ccr:':-:"ing capacity of a3lDlicant f s 
barges r~nGCc from 150 to 500 to=.:: ~ It ap.:;cDrs th~t, 01 thouGh 
e.!'l,licent cnclc'.:lvor: to cO!lsolid-;te z:".i,::lcnts so th~t bo.rees will 
Move with cc~o.cit? loeds, t~ore have been inst~nces \~en a 350-ton 
beree has beer.. used to transport 15 tons of treieht. 
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trucks to and from points and 18n~i~6s ot ~hich a reg~lar service 

is not ~i~tei~ed is thct small shiDments, or Gven a shipment of 

30 tons or more, mil?,ht be tendered w:'ich could not be econo~icCll1y . 

Contention o~ ether Carriers - --
A num.bcr of hig!lway COn:.:;lOr.. ca=ricr!;$, express corporations, 

railroads and one co~on ca!'rier b:,' vessel protested the granting 

ot the application. 

Protestants criticize ~pplicant's evidence as overstating 

the s~v~~nes wl'lich may be ex,ectcd i'rom substi't,"llting truc!ts for barge 

c,erations. A consulting enei~eer testified that certain barge 

~ovementz describad by a,plicant, a~d upon which a 90rtion .of its 

showing was predicated, ced "the al"czrance .of an .uneconomical 

o,eration." The witness suggested th.st, by consclidating different 

classes of freieht for ~~overt:er.:: on tl'lC saz.e barge, or holding trei(;ht 

until the follcwing day for adc.itiol'lel ton!!3:::e, tl'le economy of 

.operation would ~e ~.rea~ly i!lcreased 8!ld the cost :-cduced. :9:e con-

c03dcd, hovvever, th~ t tccre could be circumstances" such as the 

~lcmcnt .of tine, nature of the tO~..!l~ee, 8:!d .otter conditions which 

"N'ould ret:"uire v;hat appe~red tc be en u.'lccor:.o:c.icsl operation. ::e 

also expressed the o~i!lion thet l :f tte particular ~ove~ent$ hed 

to be !!lade as de.~,icted by e'pplicant, 8 truc!-: operrl't.::'on would seem 

to be mere efficient than the use of barges. 

Exr ... ibits were ~)rescnted s.cttini: forth this '~vitne3s' 

judg.ment of co.::.~:~arative truck 2...."ld barge costs for cez-tain ~c.over!lents 

used in applicDnt's illustratior.s of antici~ated s~vines. It was 

estiI.1eted t::t~t, for the tren3portat io~ of the ex-~!!are Island ship-

ments trcm. S9n Francisco to 7;."easurc Island, 1':8val Air St,:!tion" and 

Howcrd Terminal, the cost of ~andling by truck woald be .'~)8. 59 less 
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than by barge, as cont::-ested with applicant's estimate of ~~86. 23a 

On the round-trip movement between San F::-ancisco and !.~are Island, 

which applicant inclico,ted woulcl result in a s8v1ng of '~4.4.03, 

protestants' witnesc com'7,uted the difference as being '~11.46 in 

revor of the truck movement. Ee olso cOw~utee the cost of handling 

certain shipments on a round trip between Oakland and San Fr~::lcisco 

as being $2.3.47 less by truck than by borse, wherees ep,Plicant 

figured there would 'be a saving ot ~:50. 70. Applicant's witnc ss 

in rebuttal Ulldertool~ to chori tr .. at tl:ese csti.ru.~ltes VJere not cOL1puted 

on l'rol)er bases. 

The manager of Ke1locs Express and Draying Co~,ariy testi-

fied that that carrier op6rates t~vice Co day between San Frcnciseo 

and East Bay pOints and b6t,'veen Sa:: Fra::.c1sco Bey pOints and Vallejo 

and r~are Island. Competition for tran:bey treffic he characterized 
" 

as very l~een. He clait:lcd that b" obte in-ing the "creamU of the 

bUSiness, cor.tract carriers h~ve made heavy ~nroacls upon the treffic 

of common carriers and that notwithstending i~crea~es in rates it 

will be neces~ary to retain all or t~e present treftic to keep 

existing operations intact. Siwilar conditions were said to prevail 

on the VallejO and f':'are Island route. The grc:nting' of the applica-. 
tion .. in the opinion ot this witness, will further increase the 

already acutecom.!?etitive cono,itions by reason ot cpplicant placing 

a large numbar of truc~s in the field, i~proving its service, and 

actively soliCiting a c.ifterent cl~:s of trc:lffic than th~t now 

enjoyed.. It was also asserted trJ.at the resultant competition would 

be unfa1r, because app15.cant' s door-to..;,d.oor rates are about 6 per 

cent lower than those or the ot~ler tra::soay carriers, and '0:, offering 

en identical service, it could secu!'c considerable traffic now 

transported by protestants. 
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W5.tnesses for six other trcns'baycarriers subscribed to 

the views given by the Kellogg CO:lPO!lY's lilensccr. They (1) siCr..i-

fied that the cO:Co!)anies they !'eprest\nted heve ample e~.uip!Jent to 

cere for present 3:ld pro.s~ective deL:~nds for tran~portationl (2) 

commented u~on the ~iehly competitive nature ot the business in 

w~ich they are e~aged end (3) indicated considerable fear that, 

.it 8!,plic:;1nt v/ere .~Grmitted to o,e::c.te trucl(s, the severity of the 

carll!,€: ti tion might reach such l'rol~ort1o~s a $ to il'-peir their ability 

to render satisfactory service. :~st 01' thes6 witriesses stctcd that 

the carriers for whOrl ttey testifj.cc. were in a positio:1, upon 

reasonable notice, to trens,9ort whatever traffic e:plicant may 

o-:ter them tor trensbay ; " overilC nt , sb.oulo. it desire to effect 

~conomies in barGe o,erations. They urced that tlle traffic "NLich 

opplicant does not desire to move by coree s!loul~ ~c handled in this 

mc.nner insteed of with its own er;uipZlent. 

The :n.aneger of Valle,io Express COl:;iany end traffic .wonecer 

of ?·ierin-Sonoma Fast Freight, Inc. 8.nd Sonoma Ex!'re ss COl1:pany'"out-

lined the extent ot t~e e~uipr:lent owned by these and certain 

~ffiliated carriers. He stressed their ebility to handle such 
traffic as may be available. The service of Vallejo Zxpress was 

described 83 t'wice a d:l.Y between Sen Francisco and once daily be-

~ween the Zast Bay I and Vallejo end i~c.re Isl:'3r..e., end :Tover-night" 

'Je,tween San Francisco Bey points ·::nd Nape. The ?~arin-Sono::na 

service \'.ras stated as at least once a clay to l~arin County points 

and 't'nice daily to petalU!ll!l. The witness testified that the l,resent 

downward trend of busir.ess hod affected· the tref'tic of the several 

carriers with which he is connected, and evinced concern over ever-
increasing coepetition. 
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Similar testimony ~as presented by the general manager 

of E:igh"ray Trans,ort, Inc. Th~ se:-vice of this carrier was in-
dicated as nover-night ll between San Francisco and San Jose and 
intermediate pOints, with a similar service between Oakland and 

the same pOints in connection with Canton Transbay Express, Inc. 

under joint rates. Decr~ase in traffic and the inability to 
withstand additional competition were likewise ecphasized. 

A witness for Southern Pacific Company testified that 
that carrier or its subsidiaries served by rail the more important 
points on the bays and tributaries t:lentioned in the application 

and in most cases ~rovide pickup and delivery service. Ee declared 
t!1.st service 'l;7aS performed between all of the pOints between which 

i~ was represented that applicant had transported sr~pments during 
II' fl" 

the' period January 1, 1941 to August 16" 1946. The less-carload 
s~rvice was described as generally affording first day deliveries, 

with second or third day deliveries at some pOints. On carloads, 

according to the witness, the service contemplates first day 

'lrrivals, except in tv,,,> instances iiherc second day deliveries a:re 
maintained. It vIas stated that these carriers '\"lere able to trans-

port added traffic without limitation, including any tonnage tendere1 
by applicant. 

On brief J protestants ur &0 additional reasons as warrantin.e 

the denial of the application. It is alleged that an adequate 

showing of a public need for the proposed operations has not been 

presented.. The contention is advanced that OUI' conclusions in 
prior cases involving the substitution of one form of transport for 
another should not be applied to instances where an applicant is 

not in competition uith eXisting highway common carriers, handles 
ad1!fercnt class or traffic and does not intend to compete With 
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such carriers. Attention is called to the absence of proof that 
applicant has transported shipments within recent years in a large 

ptlrt of the terri tor~r it is autho:-ized to serve by vessel and to 
the small proportion of its transbc.y traffic wr...ich consists of ' 

intrastate s:1ipments. It is also argued that ap,licant may ~roperly 

perform as a radial hiehway co~on carrier all of the trucking 
operations it intends to re:ldcr and that tl1e certificate applied 
for is therefore ~~eccssary. 
Conclusions 

The proposed operations be~ffeen San Fr~~cisco and the 
East Bay cities nne':. betwee!'l San ?ra.."l.cisco B:lY pOints and l!aro Island 

do not involve the contemplated entry of an adeitional carrier into 

~erritory already having adc~uate transportation facilities. Appli-
c~nt has maintained ro~~lar service be~leen these pOints for many 

yea.rs. 

The Commission has in numerous proceedines authorized 

e::istir.g carriers to suasti t1.:te O!'le i'o:om of transport~tio:n for 
another, including the substitution of tr~cks for vessel,operations, 
'iJ,pon a showing that the serv:.ce can be ittproved and conducted more . 8 '. . 
efficiently. In the instant proceeding, it is clear that the use of 

-
t::uc!-'"..s in lieu of certain bar Ge movements will permit applicant to 
effect operating economies a~d improve the efficiency or its present 
service, by reducing transportation costs and.eli~inating certain 

barge movements with much lcs~ than capacity loads without subjecting 
shipments to delays. Apart frol'!l protestants f. cO:ltention that 

applicant can improve the efficiency of its transoay barge operatiOns 
S -

Re ,A.,yol1catJ_o!l ofJ~c-!-l!otor_T.I.a.n.sJ2..0rt Co,,' 38 C.R.C. 874; fut. 
A'Oplis.a.!.ion of E3st .. J3.2.Y_S.!r£.e...!.:B..a.ilE.a~, 39 C.R.e. 252; Re. A'op11ca-
:tion of p&C, l'ioto~ Truclring Co.; 42 C.R.C. 745; Re. A'O'Olication of 
Kellogg tx'Oress & Dray1ns Co., 46 C.R.C. 127, and others. 
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without the use of trucks~ which is not persuasive, the only 
difference in vieupo1nt be~leen a,plicant and protestants is With 
respect to thc e:ctent to wnich savings can be effected in specified 
instances. 

Protestants' suggestion that applicant may effect the 
desired economies by o~erating trucks uneer a radi~l highway common 
carrier permit ovcrloo!~s the fact that such operations vvould be 

subject to a published tariff na~ing point-to-point rates as well 
as t!1e frequency with whicn it is anticipated that ~rucl:s will 'be 
used for movin; transbo.y and ~:are Island shipments. 

Under the circUlT!stances, it appears that applicant should 
"I)e permitted to utilize trucks as' an adju.nct to or substitute for 

;: ts vessel operations on shipments mOving catv/eon San Francisco on , , 

the one hand,.ar.d Oakland and ~ao~da on the other ~and, and between 
San 1rancisco, Oakland and Ala~eda, on the one hand, and Mare Island, . 
on the other hand. Rowever, in view of the ~ifterence in the level 
of rates ma~tained by applicant and protestants, applicant should 

not be authorized to trar.sport ar~ Shipments by truc~ at rates which 
t:my be lower than the rates 'authorized by outstundinz minimum rate 
"',:::ders governing highway carriers, except under certain conditions 

, . 
:~C'reinafter specified. In 01.1r opinion, a restriction of this nat1.u-e 

:1.:- necessary as a precaution a.go.iI\~t the creation of un:f"air competi-
tive conditions. 

Although.applica.nt puolishcs pic~p and delivery rates 

betvreen San Francisco Bay points and Vallejo a.",d various points . 
and lanciings on San Pablo 3~y, Co.rq,uinez Straits and Suisun Bay, 

the evidence shovrs that no trafi'ic ha~ moved thereunder, except 
in a '£ew isolated cases. These i:lstances have been confined to 
some small shipments (transportee with larger conSignments 'destined 
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to tvlO or three industries) on "/hich a pickup service vIas rendered 

in the Bay cities and docl-: delive:-y accomplished at destination. 

Applicant does not maintain any trucks in this area, and has no 

arrangements with other parties whereby store-door pic!rups or 
deliveries can be consu~mated. Its witness admitted that if small 

shipments had 1~een tenderec. for store-door delive::y they Vlould, in 

all probability, hc.vc been '.'i'ar1:!led fT out to other carriers oper~ting . 
into the territory. It ~ust, therefore, be concluded th~t, except 

as to shipments movir...g to or from ~Zare Island, there has been no 

~ fi~~ holdine out on the ~~rt o~ applicant to tr~ns~ort door-

to-door trafflc in this area. So far as this traffic 1s concerned, 
t~o application cannot· 00 con~idercc ~s 8 proposal to o,er~te truc~s 

'9 
3.3 an alternative for barge operations. 

As hereinbefore indicated, the shipments of other th~ . 
trans'bay and San Francisco :3o.y-~':are IslanC: tr.:l:r:r:l.c transportea. by 

applic~nt during a period of sliently over 5~ years were few in 

number. The record also justifies the conclusion t~~t most of the 
s::Ul'ments handled were of a na t\U:'c whicl'l in any event would not 

likely move by t=uck. Virtually no showing has been made disc10sinc 
~~c extent or naturo of ~h~tever ecor.o~ies might be feasible ~y 

~tilizine trucks for such transport~tion. No evidence of a public 

d.~~:lnd for additionnl service has been sub'Cli'tted. For these 
reasons, author 1 ty to opcr~tc trt'tc::s :f'or the trans:9ortation of 

freight other than that moving bet~een S~n FranciSCO and the East 
Bay cities and between those ,oints and ~!are Island will be denied. 

9 -------------------------------------
In :Ra8~P.:£.1i.c;:Ation o:f'_R~~LLines, Decision rIo. 27752, Application 

No. 19 ,similar conclusions were reac~e~ upon a record showing 
that no vessel service had been operated for 17 years. 
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Findinp;s 

Upon carefcl consideration or all of the i'ac,ts w.d cir-

cumstances of record in this procee~ing, the Co~ission is of the 
opinion and finds: 

1. 7hat public convenience and necessitj re~uire that 

applicant be authorized to engage in the operat!on of, motor vehicles 

as a,highway common carrier (1) between San Fr~ncisco on the one 

h~nd and Oakland and Al~meda on the other han~, and (2) between San 

Francisco, Oakland and Alameda on the one hand and~~are Island 

on the other hand, ~s an alternative or supple~entary service to 
applicant's operations as a carrier by vessel, subject to ~e 

condition that no shipments may be transported at retes which may 
be lower than the rates authorized oy outstaneing ~mum,rate 

orders governine hiehway carriers, unless such Shipments (a) 

originate at and are destined to a,plicant's regularly established 

terminals at San FranCiSCO, OaJ.:land or 1!are Island, or (b) receive 

~~ immediate ,rior or subsequent movemc~t by vessel; and 

2. That in all other respects the application shoUld be 
d~nied. 

Bay Cities Transportation Company iz hereby placed upon 

notice that operative rights, as such" do not constitute a class 
of property which :nay ~e capi-:alized or used as an element of' value 

in rate-r~~ng for any amount of money in excess o~ ~~at originally 

paid to. the State as the consideration for the grant of s'llch rights. 

Aside from their purely pcr~issivc aspect" they extend to the h01der 

a full or partial ~onopoly 0: a class of business over a particular 

route. This monopoly fcot\~e may be chanced or destroyed at any 

time by the State, which is not in anj· respect limited tothc 

nuober of ri~~ts wr~ch oay be given. 
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Public heori~~s having be~n had in the above entitled 

application and thc Co~ssion, upon the eVidence ~ece1ved at the . 
~earings" havir..g found that public convenience and ncccszity so . 
require, 

IT IS !m.E~: ORDEP.1::D that a certificate of publ,ic con-
venience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to 3ay Cit!es 
Trans!,o~tation Company, a corporation, ~:ru.ttlOr1zine the est",blish-
mont and operation of a service as a highway coomon carrier, as 
defined in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilit1es Act, (1) bet\:een . . 
San Francisco, on the one hand, an~ C~land and Ala~€da, on the . 
other hand, and (2) between San Fr~~cisco, Oakland and Alameda, on 
the onc hand, and Mare Island, on the other :1and, as an alternative 
o~ supplementary service to applicant's operations as a common . 
carrier by vessel, subject to the limitation that applicant shall 
not transport any shi:ptlents at rates which may be lower in volume 
and effect than the rates authorized by ordcrz 0: the CommisSion 
in effect on the date of shipment betwcen the same points of or1zin 
~nd destination for transportation 'by highway carriers, unless said 

shipments (a) originate at and arc destined to applicant's regularly 
~~tabl1shed terminals at Sa~ FranCiSCO, O~land or Mare Island,+o~ 

. " 

(b) rec~ive an immediate prior or subsequent ~ovement QY vessel. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER OP~ERED that in providing service 
pursuant to the certificat~ herein granted applicant sr~ll comply 
with and observe the following service re~at1ons: 

(a) Applicant shall file a v:ritten acccpto.nce of the 
certificate herein granted witr~ a period not 
to excee~ thirty (30) days fro~ the effective 
date hereof. 
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(b) Applicant shall ¢omply with the provisions of 

Gelleral Order !~o. 80 and' Part IV of General 
Ortier No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently m£U~1ng effective appropriate 
tariffs anc1. time schedules within si.."<:ty (60) 
day~ from the effective date. hereof o.nd on·.not 
le:::s than one.(l) day's notice to the Commission 
and the public. 

(c) Subject to the authority of the Comm1ssion ,to 
change or modify them bjr f'Ul"ther order" applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the certi-
ficate herein granted over and along the follo~ng 
routes: 

Between San Francisco, Oakland and ~~~ 

V1~ San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and 
streets and high",ays wi thin said ci tics. 

Between San Francisco, Oakla:'l.d and Al .. a~ 
and Hare Island 

From San Francisco to Vallejo Junction.via 
U.S.Highway 40" including connecting streets 
and hizhways wi t!lin Oaldand and Alameda; 

From Vallejo Junction to Vallejo Via 
California Hi&h~ay 29; 

From Vallejo to !~e Island via 1!are Island 
Causeway. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT~ ORDERED that, in all other respects" 
the application in this proceeding be and it is hereby denied. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 
the date hereof. 

~ated at San FranCiSCO, California, this .~J' ~ day of 
Ju...",e" 1947. 
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